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THE OPIOID EPIDEMIC

Background 



Definitions

Opioids (act 
on opioid 
receptors)

Opiates 
(derived 

from opium)

• Oxycodone

• Hydrocodone

• Fentanyl

• Codeine

• Heroin 

• Morphine

Opioid Use Disorder = an 
overpowering desire to 
use opioids, increased 
opioid tolerance, and 
withdrawal syndrome 
when discontinued. Opioid 
use disorder includes 
dependence and addiction 
with addiction 
representing the most 
severe form of the 
disorder.
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• Improper or unhealthy use

• Using Rx other than as prescribedDrug misuse

• Can occur even when taking as prescribed

• Symptoms of withdrawal if substance is 
removed

• Accompanied by tolerance – need to take 
more for same effect

Physical 
Dependence

• Substance use disorders with inability to 
control impulse to use despite negative 
consequences

• Changes in brain function re inhibition and 
rewards

Addiction



https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/epidemic/index.html 2019 data

https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/epidemic/index.html


The Healthcare System’s Role
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Dr. Chris Johnson, emergency physicianMichael Keaton in Dopesick on Hulu

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EzrLrUG2QVk
https://www.ted.com/talks/chris_johnson_md_the_opioid_epidemic_how_the_medical_industry_created_a_public_health_crisis


Controls on 
Prescribing

Practice guidelines

Prescription Drug Monitoring 
Programs

Prior authorization and other 
hurdles

Required training
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Are these working?





Good job, right?
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Why? The Social Capital Correlation 



2011-2014

2007-2010

2003-2006

1999-2002

Low Social 
Capital

High Social 
Capital



What Is Social Capital?

Extent and depth of social trust, norms and networks

Five characteristics:

1. Density of community and personal networks

2. Civic engagement and participation

3. Sense of belonging

4. Reciprocity and cooperation with fellow citizens

5. Trust in the community



How could 
social capital 
protect 
against drug 
use?

• Prevent initial onset of drug use

• Aid in recovery of those who use 
drugs

• Reduce the case-fatality rate of 
drug use

How can we increase social capital?



Other Models or Theories

The vector model:
Opioid analgesics as causative agents of harm, with physicians as unwitting conduits 
and pharmaceutical companies as selfish promoters

The low resiliency model:
Opioid use disorder results from maladaptive coping strategies

The diseases of despair model:
Structural factors such as lack of economic opportunity, poor working conditions in 
depressed communities, accompanied by hopelessness and despair, are root causes 



Reality: It’s Complicated!

Genes

Childhood trauma

Injudicious prescribing

Social capital

Skills, education

Poverty

Resilience, coping

Access to care

Peer behavior



WHY ME?

The Occupational Medicine Connection



My past work

>10,000 reviews



What did I 
learn?

Opioid prescriptions →morbidity, work 
disability

Little attention to practice guidelines

Biopsychosocial risk factors are more 
important than injury severity

Most physicians are not well equipped to 
address psychosocial factors

Nearly impossible to reverse entrenched work 
disability



I also 
learned…

The chance of reversing entrenched work 
disability is very small

More effective to prevent unnecessary work 
disability

Risk factors for work disability overlap risk 
factors for opioid use disorder

Professionals need to be taught how to 
address these risk factors



Example: Adverse Childhood Experiences

Adverse Childhood 
Experiences

Brain Changes 

Less 
Resilience

Maladaptive 
Coping 

Behaviors

Increased Pain 
Response

More Diagnostic 
Tests

More Opioids

More Diagnoses
More Procedures

More Adverse 
Outcomes

Preventable Work 
Disability



Bridge to my 
work here…

Joined the SOM faculty in 2017

Interest in education

Research interests in:

Pain 

Managing biopsychosocial risk factors

Work disability



THE PROSPER PROJECTS

Research at UMB



Employment 
and OUD

Unemployment is associated with worse 
health

People with OUD are more likely to be 
unemployed than working

People in treatment for OUD are also more 
likely to be unemployed than working

Unemployment increases the risk for 
overdose

Stable employment increases treatment 
adherence



Employment During Recovery

Positive relationship between 

employment and recovery

Resocialization into non-substance 

using world

Practical benefits are reinforcing



Research Questions

How much of a problem is unemployment or 
underemployment in our patient population receiving 
treatment for OUD?

What issues are contributing to low employment levels in our 
patient population?

Which could we reasonably modify with interventions? 

Whose help would we need for these interventions?



The PROSPER Projects

Operation PROSPER: Peer Reintegration and Other Services Promoting 
Employment in Recovery

Funded by UMB ICTR and NCATS/CTSA grant number 1UL1TR003098

Workplace PROSPER: Partnering to Reduce Opioid Stigma and Promote 
Employment in Recovery

Funded by Maryland Department of Health via NIOSH Cooperative Agreement 5 
U60OH011154 and Overdose Data to Action Cooperative Agreement 1 NU17CE924961

PROSPER/Online Skills: Potential Role of Online Skills Preparation for 
Employment in Recovery

Funded by NIH Innovations in Recovery through Infrastructure Support (IRIS) grant program

UMB Students Helping Maryland PROSPER (Partnering to Reduce Opioid 
Stigma and Promote Employment in Recovery)

Interprofessional Education Collaboration 2022 UMB representatives

Dr. Jodi Jacobsen Frey
Professor 

School of Social Work

My co-PI in the PROSPER 
projects 



The Big Picture
Individual and 

Workplace 
Barriers

Role of Peer 
Coaches 

Improved 
Workplace 

Supports and 
Opportunities

Operation PROSPER Phase 1 –
structured interviews and 

focus groups

Operation PROSPER Phase 2 – Test 
interventions that prepare peer coaches to 

support employment

Workplace PROSPER –
Maryland toolkit on 

opioids in the workplace 



Why Are UMB Patients Getting OUD Treatment 
Not Working?

Secondary 
Data

OMS and 
SMART-TAP 
Intake Data

Primary Data
Structured 

Interviews Using 
Standardized 

Tools

Qualitative 
Data
Focus 

Groups & 
Interviews



Barriers to 
Work

Lack of housing, transportation, education, 
skills

History of legal system involvement

Undeveloped “soft” (people, career 
development) skills

Psychosocial/behavioral risk factors

Physiologic factors (disordered sleep, 
medical factors)

Employer policies?

Which will you be in a position to influence?



Workplace 
PROSPER 
Project 
Objectives

Conduct analysis to identify Maryland 
worker populations at risk for Opioid 
Use Disorder (OUD) or overdose

Develop tools and training appropriate 
for different sets of stakeholders

Convene a group of Key Stakeholders to 
act as advisors, reality checkers, beta-
testers of the resources, and eventual 
champions

Deploy, test and promote an online 
toolkit on opioids in the workplace



Workplace 
PROSPER 
Findings

Highest risk for overdose deaths in Maryland 
workers in construction, manufacturing and 
transportation/warehousing industries

Naloxone in the workplace highly 
underutilized

Little availability of peer support programs at 
work

Preliminary findings subject to change



PROSPER/Online 
Skills

• Online career skills training for 
peer coaching staff of local 
substance use treatment 
program

• Aimed at “soft skills” 
(communication, work ethics, 
planning, problem solving) and 
basic computer skills

• Is such training appropriate for 
clients in substance use 
treatment? 



UMB 
Students 
Helping 

Maryland 
PROSPER

Interprofessional opportunities to engage with PROSPER projects

So far, students from the following UMB schools have supported these 
projects:

Graduate School

Law

Medicine

Nursing

Pharmacy

Social Work

Also students from Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health 
and George Washington School of Public Health!

Publications, service projects, required projects (e.g. leadership 
practicum)



MARYLAND TRENDS AND BALTIMORE 
INITIATIVES

The Local Scene



The Pandemic Didn’t Help



Maryland Overdose Trends by Substance



Maryland Overdose Deaths in the Last Year



Baltimore’s 3-
Pronged Strategy

Save lives with naloxone

Increase access to 
treatment

Fight stigma with education



Baltimore’s Opioid Intervention Team (OIT)

OIT Priority Platform: 

Areas to Fund and Influence Together 

There are several high priority areas that need to be funded 
and/or implemented by other groups, agencies, or organizations. 

To ensure that those important items get attention and support, 
the OIT Strategic Plan includes an OIT Priority Platform to guide 
decisions about funding, program support, and policy change. 

Should UMB engage in any of these?



Priority Area 1

Expand the reach of efforts to 
connect with youth who sell 
opioids and provide alternative 
options for making money by 
facilitating conversations among 
organizations that can provide 
services and connection for 
youth.



Priority Area 2

Reduce the wait time from 
request or referral to admission 
to services that same-day (“on 
demand treatment”) for all 
levels of care. 



Priority Area 3

Increase the availability and 
capacity for harm reduction 
services (that is, do not require 
people with substance use 
problems to commit to 
complete abstinence before 
treatment begins). 



Priority Area 4

Increase use of aftercare 
planning and support (care 
coordination) to ensure 
continuity of SUD, mental 
health, and other social support 
services that addresses all of 
the needs of persons in 
recovery. 



Priority Area 5

Expand capacity for health care 
providers (e.g., Federally 
Qualified Health Centers, 
primary care providers) to 
include behavioral health care 
and medication for Opioid Use 
Disorders in their service 
offerings. 



Priority Area 6

Increase collaboration and 
coordination between all 
primary care and behavioral 
health specialty providers to 
meet population needs.



Priority Area 7

Assess the value of drop boxes 
to dispose of unused 
prescription opioids (e.g., 
locations, level of use, safety, 
impact on overdoses and 
deaths) by working with 
pharmacies and other partners 
and identify safe and effective 
drug disposal approaches to 
expand and promote.



Priority Area 8

Decrease the number of at-risk 
individuals who are likely to 
engage in high volume dealing of 
illicit drugs and criminal activities 
related to illicit drug sales by 
encouraging the Baltimore 
Community Intelligence Centers 
(BCICs), working with the State’s 
Attorney Office, Federal partners 
and the Baltimore Police 
Department, to proactively 
connect at-risk individuals to 
services and programs that 
address upstream social 
determinants of health. 



Priority Area 9

Increase awareness and 
support regarding Substance 
Use Disorder treatment being 
offered within the justice 
system, regardless of COVID 
impact, by ensuring that 
Naloxone kits and brochures are 
available to all people leaving 
jail or prison. 



Priority Area 10
Reduce the number of people 
who are incarcerated because 
of drug use.



Relationship to UMB Schools

School of Dentistry

Graduate School

School of Law

School of Medicine

School of Nursing

School of Pharmacy

School of Social Work

Pain 
Management 

Treatment 
of OUD

Research

Patient 
Counseling

Legal AidModifying 
SDOH

Educating 
our Peers

Community 
Engagement Prevention



A Call to Action

Individual commitment to a group effort --
that is what makes a team work, a company 
work, a society work, a civilization work.

Vince Lombardi

What shall we accomplish together?


